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Vitamin market fluctuations, the domestic procurement and marketing activity, 
exports affected by the Christmas holidays, inquiries to reduce. VB1 factories  
limited signing orders, row of goods continued to be tense, the market turnover 
strengthened; VK3 factories to stop the report after the price increase. The  
supply is tense, the customer in advance of the order to lock the goods; VB5  
prices almost on the bottom price, end-users to actively purchase; VC  
manufacturers continued to stop offering. the market muffled, the transaction 
gradually price shifted upward.

API 
This week, the veterinary  market as a whole remained stable operation, the price 
of some products rose slightly in the early stage, but the overall supply exceeds  
demand, the market is still mostly wait-and-see, to maintain on-demand  
procurement. Prednisolone, Florfenicol price is stable, individual florfenicol  
factory delivery has been scheduled to February; Levamisole hydrochloride,  
enrofloxacin, mucin sulfate prices are relatively firm; lincomycin due to the plant 
shutdown, the recent price increase; follow-up continued to pay attention to  
market changes!
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The overall trend of food additives is stable, the price of creatine monohydrate 
remained stable this week, the mainstream manufacturers continue to stop  
reporting, is expected to be able to deliver after February, the market price of 
8.9usd/kg, the follow-up continued to rise; L-carnitine series of products this  
week, prices remained stable, it is expected that the subsequent price of the 
price of the rise; preservatives prices slipped slightly. Follow-up continue to  
pay attention to the delivery situation of the factories.

This week Lysine and Threonine market price slightly downward, the overall 
market transaction is general, Lysine export factory external offer around  
USD1.22/KG, Threonine external offer around USD1.45/KG, transaction price 
tends to be weaker, the market price is weakly adjusted, methionine high  
and stable.


